
CANADA LANCET.

will striko the ovaries and detect ain lu them flannel without reioiing tho ointment. ia
should it exist. Should a tumeur bnund, its prescribes. enemata of
cite, site, degree of bardness, fluctuation and adbe- AQua camplt. S Is: aiur liuri-cIfrI. vi t 'oasI
sions must be aoticed. siin , e n. hertadsi it.

Vaqinal E.an inatin.-Tbe finger or fingers % third of this quiiant*ty was injected into tLz l
should e pushed up leyond the os-uteri as much ,im three titaes a -lat, the chili having heen
as possible, pressure un the liytogastritu leing jtaken ouf, o ltha il might Ie as mucli as poat
employed at the same time with the other hand. ' ifnt entirely retain.l. The howries were kept tog
Recamier thought that passing the handi' uider th% lar n i ' ealine purgeQ, and all preparations of»a
patient's thigh, instead os' above il, gave grenter eur- void'-d.
facilitiest of investigating both the w.omb and ova- yor the first fewit t:ys, until the blisteredsur1s
ries. A prnlonged ip bath, a borisk purgative, or wr-i lealtd. the patient remained recumbent;
a long walk, will oiten bring dow n the womi &c. wardhaib. wac allowei exercise and generous
witbin teach, when higher than itsusal nd it ic Ah-tinene. fron lia iuptial ied tirougiout,
often well besides to examine the patient in the erect -trictiy enjoined. The ç'varies dhlininisbed in
posture. Even when nu ovarian tmnour can l'e but rmils contintued paitfui up. ici lier next e
felt, Its pres6nce may be inferr-d, front the pain pro- whien the suitierel less than %he lied done sines
duced in the groin, on percussion at the i op of the niarriage. Aler menstrlation the same trea
vagins by the finger. was ado1 lted, l whiclh till fariter reduecd the paes

Explorntion per Rertum.-This shouli be whilst the follo<wintg term. She s4uhmitted to the

the patient io in the English obstetric pnsition, diep unirse a ilirs time, wiet the evaries becames
pressure being at the same time nmade wilhî the other nal in size, gave no pain on pressure, sud dr
band, backwards from a little above the l'oupart'i menstruation shie suffered but little. Te ens
ligament of the aide examined. The finge can thus alone were afterwards continuel, and ln
generally attain balf the posterior surfacte of the muntihs ste became pregnant, and in dite lime IN
uteras, detect any sweillng of the broad ligaments, delivered oif a fine boy.
and feel the ovarie«, weltn swollen, like a knuckle Remittent Menstruitii.-Dr. Tilt gives #
on either aide of the womb. When healthy, pres- nante t that variety when the menatrual pi
sure on the ovaries causes no disagreable sensation. are trouglht nearer ani tend to rua limo escit "

The existence of a painful tumour In the recto- in this form, lie says, exceptîwhen caused by Sm
vaginal cul-de-sac, la in Itself a strong presumpstion inflammation of the neck of the womb, i have
of its bein% an inftamed ovary ; but the diagnosis fouand quinine to fait. i give the eulphatee
will be assisted by the uterine sountd, for this alone, in doses of from two tu three grainse
enables us to raise the uterine fundus, and thus by night, or every other niglht, on the subsidenu

displacing the womb from it, prove that it la not menstruation ; or combined with two grains of
hmplicated. extract of henbane or a quarter of a grain of the

The index singer la sometimes inserted into the tract of opium, when nervous symptous pred
rectum and the thumb into the vagina, wben any fte; or with titres grains of s.ulpihate of iron
morbid growth witbin reach may be easily et- the patient la anelmic; or with extract of

amined. when it is ne, ssary to prevent, constlpation.
Casa 66.-I was consulited by a gentleman in conjinetiton with tiis treatment proper hy

Paris, In 1844, who told me that bis wife, then In measures must nut he neglected; and the di
ber 24th year, menstruated for the irst time at the employntentof purgative medicines should bes
age of fifteen, and that this fuanction bad always been ly furbidilen.
accompanied by pain, and was frequently Irregular Cervical CatatrrA.-InammatioUn of the
in the time of its appearance. She had been mar- membrann of the womb la one of the mont. freneq
ried Ove years, and since then er menstrual flow uterine diseases, and may cause either hyperO
laid been more regular, but accompanied by a great or snfteting of aIl its tissues. It la brought,
increase of the distress. b3he was seldom subject by imprudeneu during the menstruel epoeb,
to leucorrhea, and gexual indulgence Pas some- excitements of a prurlent iz.in&tion, exced
times painful. He did not expect relief, he said, coition, miscarriages, &c. I ressure laterally,
from ber suffrings, but inqutired If there were any the neck of the womb causes tain, which isa
remedy for ber sterility. The lady prese..ited ail felt wien in a healthy state. A glutinous
the appearance of a lympbatic constitutiun, and charge Is seen oozing out of a somewhat t
looked delicate, althotigt ii tolerable health at the os uteri, and long threads of it may bre
time. On making a rectal examination, I dirtinctly ometirmes it il brown In colour, resembin in
falt both ovaries, each Iseing swolien to about two rusty spita of ptneumnania. It may continue
inobes in the long diameter, and -ery painful oit years witlnut serious lesion, but It fosters hI
pressure. A few days subsequently lshe suîred cal Ihîenomena, keeps ai a vrginal discharge,
fom dysmenorrheS, aller whic' the ovaries apt- duers frequent relapses of ulcerations of the
peared larger and more painfil. I now began the and la a great cause of sterility. In suce
treatment by applying eight leeches over each ove- after clearlug away the mucus, I apPIY tie
risa region; the 'eecbites being heaied, I next of ibdine with a sile-hair p-aint b I, tain
covered the places wilth blisters tive inches In lng it as far as possible int the necki of the

length; the cuticle was no& removed, and three withlout uîing much force; oun withdrawiug
days after, when the skin wax healed, T orZered the brtsh, 1 paInt the vaginal portion of the neek

part Ito be carefully rubbied for ten minutes, mornng the wemb. A solution of the nitrateof ailver, I
and niglt, with a portion about the site of a wal- grains t the ounce of water might be empolyed 0
nut of to followlng ointmenti the rname mauner. Occasionally however,

Un hbyirrg 1 J: est belladesta 1 J: rit hosciaii Z j: prove so obstInate as to require te use of the Ïd

camphtr. (r z. M. nitrate of mercury for their complete recoviel.1

And the abdomen to be aferwards covered vith With respect to constitutionsal meUare,


